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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

11 ROOMS, INC. $320
Quoted, rent sllO. Nicely furn. Good

n.w. location: owner says sell;
$2,000, only S4OO down; call Mrs

Koch. DI. 8447.

C. J. YOUNG, STJSOO
13 ROOMS, INC. $575

Monthly quoted. 3 baths, rent $125.
Long lease, oil heat, very clean, $2.-
000 handles; call Mrs. Phillips, LU.
1-1806.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
9 ROOMS, INCOME S3OO
1)4 baths, near our office; nicely furn-
ished; always rented; wants SSOO
down: call Mrs. Phillips, LU. 1-1800. 1
C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500

1029 Vermont Ave. N.W,, Suite 80S

17 ROOMS, INC. $650
Quoted; near Statler Hotel; expensive

furniture; 5-year lease; rent $250.
Nice home and income; $2,000
handles; call Mr. Towler. <

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
50 ROOMS, 18 BATHS

Water In all rooms; 9-yr. lease; rent
S7OO mo.; Inc. quoted $3,800 mo. 4- icar parking; large street entrance;
dining room Ideal for outside board;
nicely furnished; new elec, automatic
ice machine; on Mass. ave. corner;
$16,000 down, call

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
WE CAN SELL IN 24

Hours If priced right; no charge un-
less sold. We need rooming houses,
boarding houses, hotels, apartment
houses,

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
ROOMING BEAUTY ji

11 rooms, 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car
parking; rent. $160; new 6-yr.
lease; Inc. quoted. $375 mo.: elab-orately furnished. A real home and .
money-maker. $2,500 handles. Call .
Mrs. Koch. DI. 8447.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 ,
DELICATESSEN-BEER

In nearby Va.; rent. $250; Inc. quot-
ed. over $2,500 wk.; long lease;
ultra modern equipment, approx. '
$3,000 In stock. Priced to sell for .
$12,000; terms. Call Mr. Towler.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 ,
ROOMING BEAUTY

9 rooms. 3 baths; rent. $140; new
long lease; very nicely furn., large
back yard, garage; excellent n.w.;
SI,OOO required. Call Mr. Towler.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
10 ROOMS, 2V2 BATHS 1Rent. $125; long lease; Inc. quoted,
$275. and 3-room apt. for owner on
Ist floor: oil heat, nicely furn.;
corner: SI,OOO handles. Call Ross.
AP AfiQQ

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 ,
RESTAURANT-BEER

Oil sale: 6-yr. lease: rent, $135. Has
4 rms. and bath In connection.
Averaging SIOO dally; large soda
lountaln. operates 6 days, seats 40;
only $3,000 handles. Call Ross,
AP KRQQ

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
SELF-SERVICE GROC. 1

Nearby suburbs. Owner quotes $2,000
weekly business. Good lease, low ,
rent: hours. 8 to 6:30 p.m.; closed ¦
Sundays. Wonderful terms toreliable oeonle. Exclusive.

$1,500 Down—Groc. and Beer 1
N.e. Owner quotes SBSO weekly.
Nicely equipped with modern fix-
tures. Nice living quarters. Best
buy on today's market at $4,000,
complete with large stock. Eves. ,
and Sun. Sam Blanken. TA. <>995. J
KOGOD & BOOKOFF jc

631 K St. N.W. NA. 9373.

Dry Cleaning, Laundry
Owner quotes S2OO weekly; rent only, 1SBS; no work done on premises:

short hours. Priced low at $1,300
complete. Eves, and Sun. Shea
Chasen. RA. 6438.
KOGOD & BOOKOFF

631 « St. N.W. NA. 9373.

DELICATESSEN, BEER
And croc., n.w. Owner quotes over

SBOO weekly cash business; no fresh
meats; short hours: stock and fix-
tures worth SIO,OOO. A wonderful
buy at $6,600 with 52.500 down. ,
COMBINATION PACKAGE

LIQUOR, BEER AND GROC.
Owner quotes $1,200 to $1,400

weekly liquor business. SI,BOO to
$2,000 weekly arocery business;
total, $3,200 weekly. Very profit- '
able business, only 3 owners for
•he last 30 years. Beautiful apt. <
available. Wonderful terms. Eves,
and Sun.. Al. Litoff. LU. 1-0054.

KOGOD & BOOKOFF
631 ¦ St. N.W. NA. 9373,

100-Room Hotel :
Brick building: excellent downtownlocation; elevator, dining room, bar;

priced under $190,000. substantial
cash required. Replies confidential.Principals only. Box 32-J, Star.

RESTAURANT
TliU beautifully modern alr-cond.
restaurant Is located In Arlington.
The weekly receipts are over SI,BOO.
Owner wants to sell because of other 1Interests and offers unusually good
terms. Because of holiday, our of-
fice will be closed Monday. Call
Tuesday.

ALBERT H. COHEN CO.
1042 N. Irving St.. Arl.. JA. 2-1661.

BUSY U. S. HIGHWAY :
Three-ln-one combination; owner

must sell, too much business; near ]
Warrenton. This all-year-around
business has new restaurant, filling ]
station, delicatessen and 4 beauti-
ful acres, all cleared: ideal for itourist court also; on Intersection of
2 main highways. Lock, stock and
barrel goes for $25,500.

DILLON LAND CO.
1114 Hlllwood Ave.. Falls Church

JE. 4-4040.

MONEYMAKER
16 rooms; Income. $559. plus 3-rm.
apt.; near Thomaa Circle; price. ,
$2,500: terms.

A. R. SEELYE, DI. 8325

USED CAR BUSINESS
Large corner lot. In excellent n.w.

section: established 12 years: now
operating as Queen Motor Sales: sat-
isfactory lease available. 7400 Ga.
ave. n.w. Phone 08. 7400. —3O .

ATTENTION CLEANERS
Excel. Va. loc. Plant, store, equip- ]

ment. Disolving partnership. Shown
by appointment. CH. 3395. 28*

THRIVING GROCERY
In fast-growing guburbs. Must be

gold on account of health of owner.

W. M. ORR
Broker. OV. 0543. —3O

RESTAURANT
DOING S3OO DAILY

Liquor, good bar trade, corner, large
seating capacity; downtown loca-
tion near bus terminals. A consist-
ent money-maker. Price reduced.
Reasonable terms.

Bob Hollander
Exclusive Broker

1411 PA, AVE. N.W. NA. 9743 i

RESTAURANT
Mt. Pleasant section—Opens 5 p.m.

Very well known; large seating ca-
pacity; rent. $275: long lease: heavy
bar business, top prices; newly dec-
orated; air cond.: beautiful tiled
kitchen. Price $38,000; easy terms.

Bob Hollander n
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

1411 Pa. Ave. N.W. NA. 9743

LIQUOR-TAVERN
Heart of downtown. Owner quotes '

$275 dally, mostly bar; closed Sun.;
125 seats; no entertainment. Well-

known moneymaker.

NICHOLAS GASTON CO.
601 Woodward Bldg. DL 7765.

SANDWICH SHOP
Owner quotes SBOO wkly. and net-
ting over SIO,OOO yr. Carryout only;
sandwiches, coffee and soft drinks;
no dishwashing. Closed eves.. 5)4-
day wk . no Sun.; S9O rent; price,
$10,000; $4,000 down.

NICHOLAS GASTON CO.
601 Woodward Bldg. DI. 7765.

LIQUOR-RESTAURANTS
We have the most extensive list of

such establishments, doing from
SIOO to SI,OOO dally. AU deals
guaranteed by trial. Kindly Inquire
In person for full particulars.

NICHOLAS GASTON CO.
501 Woodward Bldg. DL 7765.

STATIONERY STORE
Owner quotes SSOO wkly.; recently

opened, not yet exploited. Modern
store; can handle other Hues. One-
man operation. Leaving town, will
sell for practically Inventory.

NICHOLAS GASTON CO.
501 Woodward Bldg. DI. 7765.

HARDWARE
Growing store In nearby Fairfax

County: beautiful building, good

leaie; SB,OOO or best offer. JA.
8-2306. —3B

New Strout Catalog
JUST OUT! Aato courts, (tons,
gas sta.. hotels, resorts, farms, etc.
RED COVER. 31 Stotm. over 3,400

i bargains.. Mailed FREE. WORLD S
LARGEST. Our 52nd year. STROUT

' asa." k&JTUff 1 **¦

: PARTNER
. Wanted for an established. Installmentr furniture store located to n.w. sec-

> tlon. Must be active. TWa U a go-
ing business. Box 302-L. Star.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES (Cons.)

SANDWICH SHOP. R. I. ave. n.e.;
well equipped, easy to operate. Ideal
tor cple. $5,500. MI. 9310.

BEAUTY SHOP, br owner; Ideal lo-
cation; nr. Dupont Circle and Conn,
ave. For further Information, call
RA. 0692 Monday only. 9 to 3
p.m.. or eves, after 8 p.m.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—Good busi-
ness; S4OO. Equipped. CO. 1680.

TOURIST COURT—Route 1. Va.: 8
frame cabins, large house with 8
apts.; 2Vi acres. Ideal to expand;
$22,600; $4,000 cash. JU. 7-6109.

FOR LEASE—An established operat-
ing used car lot in the center of
Silver Spring on Georgia ave. Apply
Box 369-J. Star.

VALET SHOP—Dry-cleaning, shoe re-
pairs, with equip., new lease, good

. loc. Call for appt.. JP. 9-9683. —29
PAWN BROKERS EXCHANGE

Very active northwest location. Profit-
able business. Nice clean stock.

AUERBACH CO.. PI. 6501. AD. 5907
GROCERY-DELICATESSEN in Silver

Spring. Price of $5,500 is less than
value of goods, and equipment.

COUNTY INVESTMENT. INC.
. JU. 8-5100. Bun.< JU. 5-8505

Ladies’ wear, corner store,
central n.e. location, close to
sev. colleges; sell business,
lease or sell prop, with or
without 9-rm. attach, house.

W C. OERBICH. 1737 H St. n.W..
DI. 4897.

MOTEL
Restaurant-bar-8.W.L., 300 ft.: 6

acres; Balto.-Wash. blvd.: main
bldg., bar din. room, kit.; 2nd fl..
6-rm. apt.; 18 cabin units with ga-
rages: landscaped; sacrificed at
$65,000; will finance. Phone or
write H. M. MYERS. 10 E. Preston
at.. Balto. Phone Lexington 3372.

STAND in office building, 6 days
week; open daily 9 to 6: price,
$1,600; must be cash.

Be and 10c store; good s.e. location;
weekly business, $700; can be greatly

Increased; priced low; $4,000 down.
NATHAN SILVER, Tower Bldg..

, ME. 2151.
LAUNDROMATS (4)

„ ,
Bell all or separate. In first-class

location. Each has 20 new Westing-
house machines. 2 dryers, good
leases, low rent*.

MANOR REALTY CO.
WA. 3213. UN. 8188. —2B

RESTAURANT, small, n.w. section.
Low rent, doing S9OO week; $6,000
bandies.

Automatic laundry n.w., $1,300 to
$1,500 mo. gross, fully equipped,
copper plumbing throughout.

Grocery store n.e. section; $1,700
WeeUT I'SULET REALTY

1211-A Conn. Are
RE. 3795
'

GIFT SHOP
Several nice ones for your selection.

PAINT—HARDWARE
$3 000 mo. plus Income. Priced to sell.

ROOMING HOUSE
16th at. 8 rms., 1 bath. Income.
$275. Price. $3,300. with only SSOO
cash down. bal. monthly. Rents SBS.

SMALL HOTEL
$0 rooms; good Income; $2,000 cash

d °WD

RESTAURANTS
fl > Nearby Va. Grillwith beer. 81.-

500 wk. Income, mostly beer.
(2) 14th st. n.w.. $l5O day income,
rent, $125 mo.

(3) Snack bar. located among ware-
houses. Mostly take out. :

(4) Downtown rest, (beer and whisky),
goodfood Ideal for cocktail lounge.

BEAUTY SALON
(1) $1,500 full price. Vie. Scott

<3)
el

Upper Conn. ave. Rent, SIOO.

(4>
ir

Nearby Va.; $2,000 full price.

(s>
er

i*t'h st. n.w.; to lease with option 1
<6) S

bU
e
y

:' rent, $125; price. $3,300.
Terms.

Other Shons All Section*
MYRTLE A.

WEADON CO.
Beauty Salon Specialists

_

432 Bond Bldg.. ME. 6540, HO. 7910

Gen. Mdse. & Din. Rul
An old established gen. mdse and

modern din. room combined, off and ,
on sale beer, legal slot machines. .
gas and Ice business: over an acre ,
of parking apace; on main highway
and about the center of 8 well-
populated beaches: large stock, all
necessary store equipment. The din-
fag room If very modern *nd will

seat about 80. The bujinei* ean
be purchased with ft long time
lease, or the building and business
on very reasonable terms. Modern
apt. attached.

RUBY DOWNS

JbHih e7O . :
TMALE. MD. WEST RIVER 670S_

CABINS-RESTAURANT!
Also modern tourist home,

gas station, grocery store and gift
shop - estate 25 years: on busy U. 8.
No. 30: easy drive Gettysburg: 800- ¦
ft frontage; doing tremendous vol-ume business. Beautiful new building,
modern restaurant, gift shop and
grocery on Ist floor; lovely 6-rm..
bath apt. with sun deck on 2nd.

&lilum dSjenl
l6
tatUr^t,c‘ nlog* aUS t

s&i&rfs^d.T a
Price REDUCED more than 40%.
No P-6728. WESTS. A. W. Kuhn.
wnn s Potomac st., Waynesboro I_Pa. ,

"

ROOMING house

SStT Price! $6,609; smau down pay-

ment
GUEST HOUSE

t« rooms. 7 bath*, oil beat; .wflt,
$265; ion* left**; good furniture,

k°oO toa*^ntrmiT«.6 O^
13000

CAFETERIA
One of downtown’s hest locations:

modern equipment; air conditioned.
Mats 100; beer license: same owner

20 years, retiring; grossing over
$6,000 per month; 6-day wee*, long

Uase; rent, $600; reasonable down
payment.

EUGENE P. NIXON i
1025 Vermont ATe. N.W. RE. 6112

15 ROOMS, 3V4 BATHS

¦sasrussw*g:
or rooming house. Pull price# ss,Ovu»

about $2,000 down.

LANE PASTOR. EX. 2555 1
12 ROOMS, S3OO DOWN

Downtown; food furniture: owner .
quotes S2BO monthly. plus apt.
Rent $126. PuU price. $2,150. Call
Jordon.

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555 ,
38 ROOMS. HUTfcJL.

Downtown area. New 5-year lease

available at S3OO monthly. Up to
$1,200 income Quoted; good money-

maker. sl3 500. about $6,000 down.

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
¦“$1,000 WKLY. SALES

-

And more. This delec. and quick
lunch has been operated by one
owner for 20 years. Now he will sell ]
this very profitable business for
$3,500 down to good purchaser.
Trial given.

___
„„

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
CASH SPEAKS LOUDLY
Our buyers are ready w*”* w.ilUxi* V°

purchase your rooming house busi-ness now. WE NEED 49 rooming

houses at once. To sell faster, call

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
BOARDING HOUSE

$2,500 DOWN
Near Conn. ave. and R its. n.w.—

23 rooms. 8 baths. Quoted Income
approx. $2,000 monthly. Nice fur-
niture. Urge kitchen, lovely dining
room. See this today.

___
_

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
14 ROOMS, 2Mt BATHS

Sr . excellent renting location. Oil

heat: very good furniture. Same
owner 16 years. $1,500 down. Call
Fliesher DE. 7477.

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
~

Grocery, Gas Station
Manassas. Va.—Spacious store with

6-room modern apt. Total tool?*«i-•.) monthly; good lease. Same
owner 6 years, quotes 81jj00*£**{.*
and more; exceUent proflt volume.
no near competition. New -00-
house and school development near-
by will greatly Increase sales. OUdly
give trial and show that this U
money-making business. Price, $4.-
800. plus stock Inventory. About
$3,000 down. ____

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Oa* station with 4-room living quar-
ters. Well constructed stone bldg,
on 1 acre ground with 200-ft. front-
age on Hwys. 29 and 211 In Fair-
fax. Va. Plenty of rm. for tourist
cabins. Also drive-in restaurant.
Priced below market value for ta-
med tale. Cash anl terms. For ap-
pointment to inspect, call Mr. Brown
WIU

YEONAS REALTY
OL. 2100 OX 1243

MODERN RESTAURANT
Alr-eondltloned. best complete equip-

ment. beer license, seats 46. doing
good business on main road In n •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ROOMING HOUSE
16th st.. not very far from Mass ave.
n.w.—l4 rooms, 3 baths, oil heat;
$l5O rent; lease; Income quoted.
$490 month; $1,500 down. ,

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
24 ROOMS, n BATHS

TRANSIENT HOUSE
Income quoted, up to $1,200 mo.;

house rent. $240 mo.; long lease; i
N st. between 17th and 18th sts. n.w.
Price $9,500; asking $3,500 down.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140 '
25 ROOMS. 5Y2 BATHS
Not too far from Dupont Circle—Long

lease; Income quoted, filled, over
SBSO mo.; would make a dandy
boarding house: long established;
has elevator. $5,000; $1,500 down.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
RESTAURANT-BEER

Owner quotes over $2,700 week. Mod-
ern. Excellent trade. Very profitable.
Priced to sell. Good n.w. location;
94 seating capacity; good for 2 or
3 partners. Call Mr. Lourpas.

SANDWICH SHOP
Owner quotes over SI,OOO week from ,

6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Modern
equipment. Seats 24. Asking $9,000
with $4,000 down. Easy payments.

LUNCHEONETTE
Well equipped sandwich shop with

soda fountain. Owner quotes over
S9OO week. Rent sllO month. Good
lease. Downtown location. Average
43% food cost. Priced to sell. CallMr. Lourpas.

EDWIN L. ELLTS
1010 Vermont Ave. N.W. RE.' 6140

L.H.K. APTS. .

Crittenden st.. near sth st. n.w.; 10rooms, gas heat: $l5O rent; in-
come quoted $355 mo., tenant pays
for heat, light and gas; price $3,-
100. terms, make offer.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
ROOMING HOUSE

Downtown, 1200 block of L st. n.w.; ]
10 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat: sllOrent, 5-yr. lease; Income quoted

E277 mo. plus living quarters; price
3,000, terms.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
21 ROOMS, 5 BATHS

Rooming or tourist house; First st.. 1
near Congressional Library at B
st. s.e.; rent $450 mo., lease, heatand hot water furnished; $2,000
down.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
Rooming House Wanted
Plenty of buyers for your furniture
and business; no charges unless sold.
Phone or see me at once.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140
38 ROOMS, 12 BATHS

HIGH-CLASS PLACE
Rooming house on prominent street, '
not far from Dupont Circle; income
quoted $1,900 mo.: can be In-
creased; rent. $650 mo., lease about
4 yrs. with 5-yr. option: oil heat;
most of furniture new about 2 years
ago; large down payment. 1
Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140

ROOMING HOUSES
"

No. I—ls rooms: New York ave..near 10th st.: oil heat. Rent only
$115: S7OO down handles, bal. easy
terms.

No. 2—14 rooms; 11th st., not farfrom Mass, ave.: 12 housekeeping, 2
sleeping rooms: S3OO down handles.No. 3—13 rooms: Mass, ave., near
14th st.: rent. $150: lease. Priceonly $1,500: s4oo down wil handle.

E. W. THURM

ROOMING HOUSE BUY
Good clean furniture. Excellent rent-
ing location. Income approximately
S4OO monthly. Price, $2,500; terms.

A. R. SEELYE
DL 8326. 1400 L St. N W.

BAKERY
And soda fountain; nearby Md.: over

$1,500 weekly bu% quo.: right man-
ager can do more: good location:very reasonable rent and lease. Asubstantial cash oavment required. I

E. W. THURM

Restaurant—Tea Room
Air cond.: seats 130. Rent, $212:

good lease: heat and water fur-
nished: modern kitchen. Hours. 12
to 8' $3,000 down will handle.

E. W. THURM
CHATTEL NOTES BOUGHT

On rooming houses and other busi-nesses. Cash Immediately.
E. W. THURM

908 10th Bt. N.W. DL 3306.
TAVERN

Beer, liquor and food, on Marlboro
Pike near D. C. line, wonderful on-portunity. Lge. parking space.
Priced right for quick sale. Sub-stantial cash required. JO. 8-1616:after 6 p.m.. LI. 3-3625.

WOOD & MITCHELL
RESTAURANT

CONN. AVE.
Restaurant, alr-eondltloned. Terrificlocation near Mayflower Hotel.Grosses SB,OOO a mo. Price $25,000.

Substantial cash.

LES SHILBY
1609 Conn. Ave. DU. 9188

CHANTKER SPECIALS
Luncheonette and patent medicine,

doing S2OO day: low rent: closes7 p.m.; no Sunday; $7,000 down.
Restaurant. $3,600 month: beer: air

conditioned: $7.50(1: $3,000 down.
Delicatessen, beer: SBOO week; apart-
ment: $3,500 down.

Grocery. SBSO weekly; apartment;
low rent; complete price. $3,000.

SAM CHANTKER
TU. 0604. HH. 1005,

RESTAURANT ANDBAR
14th st.: air cond.: seats 65: Teas,

low down pymt.; easy terms; sell-
ing due to Illness. AD. 9703. Mon.
8-6. A»k for PROPRIETOR. * ,

TAVERN, catering to colored trade. 'Widow must sell this flourishing
business at a loss. A rare opportu-
nity to cash In: excellent n.w. loca-
tion: good lease; small amount of
cash will handle: no bluffers. Please
call EX. 6937 or TA. 6277.
Harry M. Greenfield

UNUSUAL OFFER
Nation-wide business operating un- :

der franchise in Washington for
several years: Clara Lane Social
Introduction Center; select clientele;
modern air conditioned, beautifully
furnished offices. If you are an op-
portunist. contact us. 711 14 th
st. n.w., Suite 025. Phone RE. :
3604. •

Established
WHOLESALE

BUSINESS
$500,000

YEARLY SALES
Unusual circumstances force the saleof this long-established wholesale

business, doing approx, a half-mil-
Uon-dollar business per annum, han-
dling leading brand name toiletries,
cosmetics, paper goods, candy, toys,
school supplies, notions, razor blades,
floor wax. gifts, etc., and also the
agent for one of the leading electric
bulb lines and fluorescent tubes
In D. C.

Its customers consist of drugstores. 5
and 10 cent stores, gift shops, vari- 1
ety stores, grocery stores, hardware
stores and the outlets for the elec-
tric bulb and fluorescent tubes are
unlimited, due to the cost price.

Its unlimited possibilities depend en-
tirely upon proper management and
promotion and. of course, the buying
power, which is very important in
this type of a business.

The present stock inventory on handis approx. $85,000. plus trucks, fix-tures, etc.. but a much greater stock
Inventory can be handled due to the
size of the building. ,T?^ m

.

any of thla operation
and its possibilities can only be ap-
preciated by a thorough Investiga-
tion. and we would welcome theopportunity to submit this offering
to qualified principals, and feel cer-tain that a most attractive deal canbe negotiated, but substantial cash
will be required. Yes. this is a rareopportunity and merits immediate
consideration. May we submit thedetails?

Harry I. Friedman
Woodward Bldg., RE. 1166

MOTELS
1. Rt. 1. Md.; 11 modern cabins, 3acres, souvenir store, house: good
Income; $60,000; $15,000 down.

2. Rt. 1, Va.: 6 new cabins, lge. brick
houses; SIO,OOO yr. Income; 1V«
acres; $49,000; $15,000 down.3. Rt. 301; 16 new. modern cabins;
AAA; 60 acres; excel, location; large
Income; $100,000: $30,000 down.

4. Rt. 40; 18 brick cabins; AAA: tile
baths: wall-to-wall carpeting; brickhome: $33,000 Inc. yr.; $110,000;
$40,000 down: 95% yr.-around bus.

Gibraltar Realty Co., DI. 8500
“We Specialize in Motels and Hotels."

Va.. Md- D. C. 738 6th Bt. N.W.
PRINTING BUSINESS.Well-equipped. Including 2 presses.

1 automatic; new stapler, paper cut-
ter. proof press, numbering ma-
chines. good variety of type, gatleya,
etc. A going business . A bargain at
$2,250; equipment alone Is worth
more. Property In which business is
located may also be purchased at a
reasonable price.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd.. ArL. Va.. OW.

9020. —3O

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANT
Unusual Opportunity

OWNER RETIRING
Carry out seafood, liquor and beer

license. Grossing $14,000 per mo.
Low overhead. Owner quotes $2,000
net profit per mo.; SIO,OOO down,
balance over period of long lease.

LES SHILBY
1609 Conn. Ave. DU. 9188

COLORED ROOMING HOUSE busi-
ness for sale, S3OO cash: 10 rms.;
.400 mo. inc. JU. 7-6109.

COLORED TOURIST COURT lOcabins, rest.. 3 acres, on Rt. 1;
$60,000, $15,000 cash. JU. 7-6109.

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W~
ALASKA AVE., NR. 16th—Lovely lge.

det. 5-bedrm. brick. $32,500. Den
and lst-flr. lav.; full bsmt.; oil heat;
2- garage; beautiful lge. woodedlot. Quick possession. WASHINGTONREALTY. GE. 8300 Monday.

AMERICAN UNIV. PARK—An Older
home in this conv, neighborhood with
2 bedrms. and bath on Ist fl., plusllv rm.. din. rm.. kit., breakfast
nook: 2nd fl.. 3 bedrms.: full bsmt..lovely yard with garage. *18.900.with good financing. INEZ CUSH-
ARD. OR. 4232. —2B

BAKNABY WOODS—Open Bun., 2 to
i—3160 Upland terrace—Spacious
center-hall Colonial brick on levellot, 94-ft. front; 6 rms., 2)4 baths;

! In new-house condition. Priced forquick sale. Out Utah ave.. right on
32nd st. 1 block, then right on
Upton ter. GATEWOOD S. BEN-
NETT. Realtor, NA. 6341. RE. 2323.

BETHESDA. s2o,ft)o—lmmac 6-rm.,mod., center-entrance brick Colonialon beautifully landscaped lot. perch,
garage full bsmt. Short walk ele-
mentary school. Excel, terms. EARLT. WRIGHT. WI. 6900, OL. 6011.

BRIARCLIFF Fine quality, whitebrick center-hall Colonial In lovely
cond. in the best restricted reslden.area of Washington: Includes denand lavatory on Ist fl.; 3 lge.
bedrms. 2 baths on 2nd fl.: beau-tifully fUnlshed 3rd fl.; rec. rm.;built-in gar.; lge. screen porch.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411;
eves, call WO. 4764. —2B

BRIGHTWOOD, 730 Hamilton st.—An attached home, side hall, frontand 2 rear porches. 6 rms., 2 kits.;
gar. $14.95(1, terms. R. PAGE
BURRUSS. AD. 4200.

BRIGHTWOOD. $12,950—R0w brk..6 rms., 2 pchs.. g. ht., gar.; nr. busand schools. McDEVITT, RA. 4422.
—3O

CHEVY CHASE—Excellent condition,
large spacious rooms; llv. rm.,
library, din. rm., kit., pantry.
Powder rm.. Ist floor: 4 bedrooms.2 baths, inclosed porch, find floor.
Rec. rm. and pine-panelled guestrm.. 3rd floor. Large porch. New oilh.-w.h. Insulated. Comb, aluminum
storm windows. 104x120 ft. land-scaped level lot: Anchor fence: 2-cardetached garage. *38.500. OWNER.
WO. 6866. —2BCHEVY CHASE. D. C.. nr. Conn. ave.—l2-year-old semidetached brick: 7rooms. 2 baths, garage; nr. schoolsand all conveniences. Can be fi-nanced. LEGUM & GERBER. Real-tors_ OR. 9000 till 9 p.m.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C., Forest Hillssection: detached, perfect condition,
fun sunny bsmt.. IV, baths, oil heat,
beautiful grounds, sleeping porch, lto 5 Sunday. 2915 Brandywine st.n.w. EM. 1142.
m PARK, vie. Kennedy
l7*LreP semidet. town house,
3 bedrms.. 3 baths, large cedarclosets, terraced porches: dishwasher.Excellent condition. Owner desiressale. No brokers. *24,000.

CLEVELAND PARK—Just off Conn,
ave., 2-story semidet. stone and ma-sonry. 4-bedrms., 2 baths, gas
h.-w.h.. full bsmt.. with shower stall,garage; conv. to schools, shopping
transp.. churches. For sale. reas.down payment, or lease to long term
tenant. To Inspect call OWNER.
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 4 pm. WO

or write Box 87-L Star —29CLE\ ELAND PARK AREA—S23,7SO.Substantial modern brick and shingle
home. Unusually attractive lines,
reception hall. 3 bedrms.. I'/* baths,
porch, gar., rec. rm.; needs some"decorating EARL T. WRIGHT.WI. 6900. Office open Sunday.

COL RD AND 18th AREA, large
3- brick home. Apt. on Ist fl.of large reception room. liv. rm..din. rm . kitchen, bedroom: 5 bed-rooms and D baths on upper floors.Bath and finished room in bsmt.
gP*“ sun , decks. Excel. Income.Partly furnished. Small down pay-
™ent and balance like rent. INEZ
CUPHARD OR. 4°32. —2B

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—3-*tory andEnglish bsmt. brick; 12 rms., 3baths: excellent to remodel. DRURYREALTY CORP., MI. 4000: eves..LU. 1-7069. 30
DUPONT CIRCLE TOWN HOUSEBeautiful home restored in the bestGeorgetown tradition: very fashion-

able location lust off the circle: ln-
clHles -

double drawing rooms each
Si 11} fDbPtoces on Ist floor: 2 beau-tiful bedrooms and two modern tilebaths on 2nd fl.: banquet-size dining
rm.. huge modern kit. and lavatory
on lower level; double French doorsopen from dining rm. onto delightful
brick patio and beautifully land-scaped. private-walled, formal gar-
den. THE HOME IS COMPLETELYAIRCONDITIONED. $35,000. FRANK

W0
H

3235
P8, Dl' 14115

GEORGETOWN AREA, at Pa. ave.;Ist omml. home and business; newly
remodeled; 10 rms., 3 baths: ar-ranged 2 lovely apts. besides Ist fl.street entrance for any retail busi-ness, offices etc. Priced to sell;
substan. cash: easy terms. OWNER.Box 129-K. Star. —i

GLOVER park—Substantial Gruver-built 20-ft. row brick, newly deco-rated throughout; spacious living
room, dining room, sun room, kitchenand breakfast room on Ist fl.: widereception hall with carpeted stairway
to 2nd fl. containing 4 BEDROOMSAND 2 TILE BATHS: basement withfinished recreation room, built-ingarage: gas h.-w. heat: close to
schools, transportation and shop-
ping. A splendid value at $20,950.
To inspect, call RA. 5924 (evenings)
or FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411.

GLOVER PARK—Brick, end of~ow;
3 bedrooms, expansion attic, 2 com-
PiEted rear porches, built-in garage.
OWNER. OR. 7676.MT. PLEASANT, lovely lge. row brick
and stone home, llv rm. with flre-
pl. and paneled celling, din. rm.,
brkfst. rm. and kit.. 4 bedrms.. IV*
baths, bsmt., with Mi bath, oil h.-w h.. $18,950. To Inspect call GE.1916. 29MT. PLEASANT—SIS.9SO—See this
immaculate 6-rm. home on Kil-
bourne st. n.w. Owner leaving city.
A real buy. Reas, terms. A. L.

KNAPP. DI. 6483; eves., OV. 1204. •

MT. PLEASANT—Semidetached brick
home. 3 lovely bedrooms. 2 baths,
gas h.-w.h., 1 block from 16th st..close to schools and shopping. Canbe purchased with $2,000 down.
*147.50 monthly. Call MR LAW-RENCE, RA. 1063. —2B

MJ. PLEASANT, nr. 18th and Kenyon
—An excellent buy In a Colonialrow brick home, with 6 rms.; 3 bed-
rms.. 2 baths. 2 porches; immacu-
late condition; owner leaving, wantsimmediate action. Call ME. 1143
until 6 p.m. J. WESLEY BU-
CHANAN, Realtor.

MT. PLEASANT—Desirable, detached
home. 4 bedrooms, on large lot. A
most desirable and convenient place
to live. Reasonable price. Excellentterms. To inspect call PLANT &
GORDON. INC.. 1374 Park rd. n.w.
CO. 0837 —3ONEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. and Hamil-
ton: 2-farplly home, modern apt.
on each floor; screened porches sun-
deck, rec. rm.; 2 fireplaces, gas h.-
w.h. Private entrances: large fenced
yard; garage; $19,960. OWNER,
RA. 3231. —2B

SHEPHERD PARK, Jonquil st.—s-yr.-
old custom-built brick home; Ist fir.
has center hall, spacious llv. rm.,
din. rm.. de luxe equip, kit., library,
powder room; 2nd flr„ 3 lge. bedrms..
2 baths, plenty closets; finished 3rd
fir.; rec. room and maid’s quarters
and bath in bsmt.; gas h.-w.h.Rga-
rage; wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes,
and many othed features. LEGUM
& GERBER. Realtors. OR. 9000. till
9 p.m.

TAKOMA PARK—By owner to ap-
proved purchaser; detached mason-
ry. 4 bedrm.. Inclosed sleeping porch,
large llv.. and din. rooms, beamedcelings. stone firepl.. sunrm.. lava-
tory (first floor). Insulated, finished
attic, oil h.-w.h.. rec. and utility
rms.. screens, storm sash, awnings;
fenced corner lot, garage, nr. trans-
portation, school, library, churches.
GE. 2406 or ME. 2283. —2B*

UPPER CONN. AVE.—4 bedrms.. 2
baths; brk.. semldetach.; on nice
lot. Va blk. from Conn. ave. transp.
and shopping; Ist fl., llv. rm.. din.
rm., den. kit.; full bsmt.; attach,
gar ELIJAH G. ARNOLD. (Col.,
U. S. A., ret.). Broker. EM. 4335.OV. 4145.

ROW-BRICK BEAUTY. $14.750
Fine convenient location. near
North Capitol and Gallatin; clean
as a pin; 6 rms.. bath recr. rm.;
$2,500 cash down; tamed, poss.
FRANK S PHILUPB. DI. 1411;
eves., call RA. 5924. —2BDOCTORS AND DENTISTS attention
Live at home and have your office
at street level with a private en-
trance to a 3-room suite; or suitablefor conversion to an apartment.
Beven rms.. 2 baths above. Shown by
appt. only. 306 Longfellow st. n.w
Reasonably priced at $23,500. Mr.
Cross PAUL P. STONE. Realtor.
1015 15th st.. NA. 7379. —2B

BY OWNER. 1605 16th st. n.w.—
Newly redecorated. Eleven rooms. 4baths, kitchen. Prigldalre. Good for
rooming house. Price, $28,000; first
trust. $14,000; down, $6,000; bal-ance on terms. Open Saturday and
Bunday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; weekdays,
6 to 7 n.m. Call DR. LA6TRA. NO.
8223. 1841 16th gt. n.w. 28*

4922 Ist ST. N.W.—Open Sunday.
2 ’til 6 p.m. Lovely row brick. 6
rms., gas heat; nr. transp. and shop-
ping. Priced at $14,600; conv.
terms. Bee agent on premises orcall RE. 5224 or RA. 3790. “PENNY”
APOSTOLTDES. —2B

BALE BY OWNER—S62I Kansas ave.
n w-—B-rm. house, newly dec.; tile
bath. kit. and breaklaat nook;
h.-w.h.; 2 refgra.. Bendlx; Venetian
blinds, awnings, storm windows anddoors.; conv. location. GE. 0922.

INCOME PROPERTY. Mount ~P?(?as-
ant area, overlooking park. 6-unlt
apts. and light housekeeping;; auto-
matic washing machine and dryer
with 25-cent meters; total Income,
$365 month: excellent furniture;
always full; reasonable rents. First
trust of *16,500; total price, prop-
erty, furniture, equipment and busl-nesa. >22.960. First time offered.
OWNER. Box 163-K Star. 28*1814 IRVING ST.—Open FrL. Sat.,
and Sun.. 3 ’til dark. Stone row
house; attractive let-floor llv. rm.,
din. rm den mod. kit.: 3 bedrms..
IMibathe, tad floor; sai heat; slate
roof; fenced rear yard. Low price,easy terms. Exclusive. PALMER,
CO. 2060 or CO. 3717. —2B

HOUSES SALE-—N.W. (Cont.l

4643 16th ST. N.W.. det. brk.; 8 rms..3 bath*, den., powder rm.; 2 porches;
patio, karage. OWNER. RA. 4422.

GOOD BUY—SOII 9th: mod. semi-det. brick; 8 rms.. 2 kits., gar.:
• conv. sec.: terms. GE. 1122.

; INGRAHAM ST. $2,000 down. 3-bed-
-1 rm. attrac. brick home; excel, loca-

tion. Dble. rear screened porches,
Karate, sas heat. W. CLIFFORD
BHERTZER. RE. 2201. JE. 4-4161.

FOUR-BEDRM. BRICK. N.W.—*1.600cash will handle with reas. terms.LOUIS RUDDEN. RX. 5707. GE. 0140.
LARGE BRICK, center hall house

i with beautiful yard. Living, dining,
library, powder rooms and $4,000
equipped kitchen on first floor. Fourrooms, den. two baths on seconds°pr Third floor—two rooms ahd :bath Basement has recreation andmaid s room and bath. North ofKalmia & West of 16th st. CallJos. C. Zirkle. ST. 2400 or KI
?-JU )91.„p« illiPß. CANBY & FUL-

; LER. INC.. 1012 16th st. n.w" '
I 16th AND Q STS. N.W.—Home with““'l'lovely bedrms., 2V* baths;

. side-hall entrance; lge. liv. and din.
i rm

; ®°Q. kit.; gas h.-w.h.; new
i root: home in excel, cond. Get; overflow from nearby hotel. Re-

handle. WM.H SAUNDERS CO.. INC.. DI. 1015;
Eves., DE. 5118. —29

fORTEE ST.—Newly decorated semi-
flet., near Conn. ave. Unusually
attractive Ist fl. with den. wail-to-wall carpeting and powder rm.: 3bedrms. and bath, 2nd fl. Garage,
fenced rear yard; gas heat. Fair
price and terms. PALMER, CO
3717 or CO. 2060.

NORTHWEST BUNGALOW of 5rooms and bath plus an extra bed-room upstairs; h.-w. heat, large
bsmt.; garage on alley; *17.96(1.
Owner moving south, can give earlypossession. RIPLEY A ROMER,
Realtors, SL. 0111: open eves.

' SEMI-ATTACHED BRICK HOME. 6rooms and bath, basement, fencedrear yard; 3 years old; $13,950. In- .eluding furniture. RIPLEY & 1
ROMER. Realtors. SL. 6111. Open
eves.

f*- AVE. N.W., near 23rd. Two-famlly apt.. 6 and 7 rms.. b.. elec.,h-w.h Priced to sell. A. L.
GRINDLEY. 932 N. Y. ave. •

BY OWNER—3O Underwood pi. n.w.
J-yr.-old semidetached brick, 6 rms..
2 bedrms., rec. rm. with glass bar;
auto, washer. Reas, down payment.
Terms. Open Sun. TU. 1642, eves.

HOME AND INCOME—9 rms.. 2Vi
Safi’s, gas heat. Income approx.
S2OO mo. plus apt. $5,000 handles.
O ENq REA -T" ME. (|4K(>.

SEE—DET. REDUCED. OPEN) 1225Decatur, 7 lge. rms., 2Vi baths. Trade
smaller or farm. GE. 1122.

FOR ORGANIZATION OR CLUB—OffConn., Fla. aves.; 3 stories, fln.
gsmt.; brick: 3 baths, lge. rooms;
$24,960. terms. JU. 7-6109.4th AND HAMILTON N.W Doctor

I or dentist—Lovely, corner. 8-rm.
i house. 2 baths, with side entrance,

recreation room; 2-car brick garage,
detached. Shown by appt. only.

JRL By OWNER.
NEW HOUSE. 4917 42nd st. Shown

by appointment. WO. 7167. WI.6797. noi LARGE. DETACHED 9-rm. home,
good cond.; 3V* baths, equipped kit.;
drive-in garage; lge. porch; priced
for quick sale. To, inspect call LU.

I 4-4382. T. PAUL MUDD CO. —3O
, BARNABY WOODS—CHEVY CHASEOwner offers a very lovely 3-bedrm..

2-bath br'ck Colonial with den.
porch, garage, and h.-w.h. in anexclusive neighborhood, at $29-.
950. Vacant 6646 Barnaby st.

, n.w EM. 6228.

' O
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK

• Semidet.. 3 bedrms.. lncl. porch. 2
i oaths, Ist-floor den: garage; gas

h.-w\h.: excel, condition; close to St.Ann s. Real value.
' „.

ROGERS REALTY CO.
• TA. 3459 1010 Vt. Ave. NA 0904

'
-

, L ,
BURLEITH

• Lge 5-bedrm. home In this conv.
neighborhood with 2 baths, lge. llv.¦ rm.. din. rm.: 2 inch porches: ga-
rage. Good Income po'sibilltlfS.
Excel financing. $24,950. INEZ,

i CUSHARD. OR. 4232. —2B
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.

• 6«46 BARNABY ST. N.W.—OWNER
offers 2-story brick Colonial. 3 bed-rms.. 2 baths, den. porch, garage
h.-w.h. Under $30,000. Vacant.

. Open Sunday. 10 to 6. EM. 6223.
Mt. PLEASANT

1800 Blk. Newton St. N.W.
N‘c f, semidet. brick of 7 rms.. bath,lull bsmt.. ftuto. heat; a good homeonly $2.000 down. bal. like rent.SIGLER St CO.. GE. 3431. OL. 2439.

TAKOMA PARK. D. C.
FOUR BEDROOMS

7222 BLAIR ROADDetached, comer, desirable for large
family. Living room. 28'xl4'. with
fireplace, dining room and kitchen;decorated inside and out. New gas
hot-water heat; two-car garage.

, Call Mr. Clark, QE. 9011.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.Realtor. 1224 14th Bt. N.W.. DI. 3346
OPEN BUNDAY. 2-6 P.M.
4823 KANSAS AVE. N.W.

Immaculate row brick with 6 lge. rms.»nd bath. 2 rear Inclosed porches,oil h.-w.h , vacant, nice yard, priced
for Immediate sale.J. LEE DONNELLY
NA. 3316 Realtor eves., OL. 4074

’ .

ATTENTION! ORGANIZATION.
_

„ DOCTORS. DENTISTS!
' Or for the buyer who wants a fine

spacious home, arranged for extraincome of apts. Right off Conn. ave..near downtown. Priced low for thismoatlon and type of property. Excel,
cond. 3-story .brick, 12 rms.; auto.
8T

at
'624B

ms ' ty*de ® considered. Call

THE OWNER loved this home andpeyer expected to give It up. De-
tached brick of unusual design.Large living room with open fire-
place. dining room, den or bedroom

i with powder room, glassed-in porch;
c n d fl oor 3 large bedrooms, tilebath, plenty of closet space; recrea-

; tlon room, garage. Fine neighbor-
i nood. Can arrange convenient fl-
-1 !\?, nclP“ or will trade. Why not seei this home today before it is sold.Mr. Martufi, LA. 6-7845.

. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI 3346

¦ —3O
GEORGIA AND ALASKA AVES~Modern, 6-rm.. semidet. brick home;¦ wall-to-wall carpeting; lst-floor pow-

™
. rm : de luxe, knotty-plne rec.

. ;m.. concrete porch; Anchor fence:¦ homeI"*' 1"*' terms ' °wner needs larger

’ AUERBACH CO.. TO. 6501. AD. 5907¦ KENYONLarge brick bldg., arranged as 3 apt*.
' priced to sell, with $3,000 downI AUERBACH CO.. TO. 6501. OE. 6552

OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK
s ,A43 5 meridian pl. n.w.
“cmide*. brk. home featuring 8 lfe„br rtt m." lncl. ant. on 2nd £r.:

: hniit *ith h.-w.h. and
S*Ufc!L.**rBfe' Owner has boughtnew home- In new-house condition,

i HELEN M. SPROEBSER
JU. 7-5900

_

„
7632 EASTERN AVE.semidet. brick, powder rm., elec,kitchen, wall -to - wall carpeting;

c"ted rec. rm., 3 bedrms. andn»th; gas h.-w.h. Close to storesand transp.
r~. „„

ROGERS REALTY CO.TA. 3459 1010 Vt. Ave. NA. 0904
8 S2OMB SEMIDETACHED BRICKI ONLY $12.600—52,500 DOWN
~

AND SOMERSET ILW.
i vacant—Light cheerful rms.. built--1” K*rase:

.
kas h.-w.h.: concretefront porch: conv. to public andparochial schools and transp. Mrs. gases”

• ONLY $21,600—53,000 DOWN
Two bedrms., tiled bath with shower,

spacious llv. rm. with firepl.. andlge. din. rm. on Ist floor; 4 lee.
bedrms. and tiled bath. 2nd floor:bsmt.; front porch: level lot: near

transp. and schools. Mrs. Cox.
Ml A REALTY^CO..

ALLISON ST. N.W.
$36,750

This new home, consisting of large
living room with fireplace, diningroom, den, powder room, modern ,k'-toh"n and screened porch: 3 bed-rooms. 2 lovely baths and deck
porch, bullt-ln garage. Lot 60x123.
overlooking Rock Creek Park. If¦ : want a real home, call Mr.
Branham. EM. 3590. with

BEITZELL, DI. 3100
—i

AMERICAN UNIV. PARK
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

4416 YUMA ST. N.W.
Attractive detached Colonial

brick with 3 bedrms.. bath,
heated 3rd fir.; big kit., side
screened porch leading to love-
ly fenced-ln rear yard; full
bsmt., oil heat; 1-car garage.
Mrs. Poole. WO. 7891 with
DRURY REALTY CORP. MI.
4000. —2B

AMERICAN UNIV. PARK
4437 BRANDYWINE ST.

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 ’TIL 7
Exquisite detached brick and stone

home with slate roof, reception hall,
beautiful living room with fireplace
and side porch; famlly-slied dining
room, modern kitchen, separate
dinette: 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths
on 2d floor; finished attic; full base-
ment with pine-paneled den and Va
bath: garage; oil hot-water heat.
Well landscaped lot. Excellent
neighborhood; near public and paro-
chial schools, transportation and
shopping. Only $29,000.

DIRECTIONS: Out Wisconsin ave. toRiver rd.. left on River rd. to
Brandywine st.. left on Brandywine

• to our “Open" sign.

PARKWOOD RAMBLER
4511 ROXBURY DRIVE

OPEN 1 TILL 7
1 This Immaculate and beautifully

landscaped 3-yr.-old brick rambler. 'with 3 twin-sized bedrms.. and 2lovely tiled baths, la situated on a
level lot. close to parochial and
grade schools as well as the Na-
tional Institute of Health, and Naval
Hospital. The approximate 30-ft.
llv.-din. rm. has been planned In a 1
charming manner, the attractive
large kit. with dishwasher and dis-
posal has ample space for a break.

- table, excellent closet space, stairs
to large, floored attic, util. rm. with
laundry trays and Bryant gas a.-c.
heat. Large att. garage. Direc-
tions: Out Wise. ave. pact NavalHospital to Cedar lane, right on

! Cedar lano to Saul rd., left on Saul
. about 70 yds. and bear left to Rox-

bury drive and our open sign.

W. B. WRIGHT
¦ .021 5800.

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.

AMERICAN UNIV. PK.
4000 VEAZEY ST.

OPEN 1 TO 5
Attractive modern white brick, lovely
grounds. 3 bedrms., 2 baths. Easy
financing. Call Mrs. Ledman, MI.
1091.

J. C. CHATEL
DE. 1137

_

American University Park
4703 Warren St. N.W.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
CLOSE TO TRANSPORTATION.SCHOOLS AND BHOPPING.

3- 2>/i-bath Dutch Colonialwith slate roof. Has lovely living
room, family-size dining room, den
and good kitchen: storage attic, gas
heat: attached garage. Owner going
to Florida.

To reach: Out Massachusetts ave.
to 46th st., bear right to Warren,
then left to 4703.

W. C. & A. OR. 4464
ARGYLE TERRACE

RAMBLERS
A distinctive address and

overlooking Rock Creek Park.
These new brick homes repre-
sent the finest In living today.
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
beautifully equipped kitchen.
Many extra features that can
be appreciated only by a thor-
ough Inspection. Price reduced
to *34.750 to settle an es-tate. Drive out 16th to Crit-tenden street, turn left twoblocks to sample home. Daily
and Sun. till 9 p.m.

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co.
bArnaby woods

Brand-new detached Dutch Colonial,
has liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., powder
room on Ist fir.; 3 bedrms., sewing
rm. and bath on 2nd fir.: center-hall planned with large living porch:gas furnace, open fireplace, laundrytrays and servants’ toilet in base-
ment. Situated in that lovely areao

o. .3
3Plnehur,t P alk»*y-

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K St. N.W. Realtor NA. 0753

BETHESDA
'

MAGNIFICENT RAMBLER
OPEN

2-7
Practically new. custom built, brick,1- home in a community of fine

residences. Thru hall, attractively
proportioned living-dining combina-tion. approx. 38 ft. long: 3 large
bedrms ; 2 colored tiled baths, tub
and shower combination in eachLarge kit., ground level rec. rm.
with flrepl. and workshop; garage;porch. Stairway to storage attic.Large closets. Wooded setting. Anoutstanding value at *34.950.*lO000 cash will handle. Mr. Mc-Candless on premises.

„
5607 LAMBETH RD.To reach; Out Wls. ave. to OldGeorgetown rd., left to HuntingdonParkway, left to MooTland lane, leftto Lambeth, right to property.

*»r> T- Wright. Exclusive RealtorWI. 6900; Sun, and Kveg., OL. 8542.

BETHESDA
BRADLEY HTT.T.R

Eye appealing brick Colonial on Vaacre with 75-ft. frontage—tall treesand shrubs Den or bedrm. and fullbath on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms. and bathup. full bsmt. with rec. room and
firepl.; side screened porch, garage,
f*s heat. Priced below market. E.
M. FRY. INC., WI. 8700 till 9 p.m.

—29

BRIGHTWOOD
714 Quackenbos St. N.W.
OPEN SUNDAY AFTER 2

Brick home, side-hall plan.
Seven large rms., 3 baths: per-
fect condition. Det. garage
Bupreme_ location. Eves., call

.
EXCLUSIVE WITH

AVON SHOCKEY, TU. 2100

BRIGHTWOOD
sth AND QUINTANA STS.

Six-room semidetached brickhome. Built-in garage, gas
h.-w heat, fuwll bath In base-
ment, both front and rear
only"**sl6 J)6O? Uat Call"1 &
&r 8?i n

95 t 0 * Pm -
Sidney Z. Mensh & Co.

NA. 6440

Brightwood—Vacant
. -

OPEN 2 TILL 6229 Jefferson st.—6 rms., 2’/* baths.2 fireplaces, recr. rm., new cond.By °\ner. Reduced for immediate
>ale. SIB,OOO. Excellent financing.
RA. 01 01.

BRIGHTWOOD
$13,750

Near New Hampshire ave..
Immaculate row brick. Move
right in and live. *2.600down, payments less than
rent. Beats an apartment!
Lots of home and a garage.

OR ,(?88>. BhePPard <EV“-

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345

Brightwood, $2,500 Down
DETACHED BRICK

6423 2nd PL. N.W.
„ VACANT—OPEN 2-6
Concrete front porch, side hall, fire-

place In living room. 6 rms., 2 baths,
pine-paneled rec. rm. with fireplace,auto, heat: completely redec. Priced
WA

SeI j.TB4 ay at slß ' 96o ' MB' 66
.

76 ’
Brightwood

OPEN 2-6
625 GALLATIN ST.

18-ft row brick: 8 rms., IVa baths,
rec. rm.. automatic heat, concrete
front porch, garage, large yard.

Sr i>£^S... l^Jmmaculate condition.
t
Kof,NN

Q
E

E
DY9^LTY C°-

‘ B *al-

BRIGHTWOOD
4- brk.. modern 2-story and
cellar home with new gas furnace,
h.-w.h., Venetian blinds, furred,
screens, det. gar. Convenient to ele-mentary. senior and junior high
schs., express and crosstown buses,
stores, theater, churches, etc. Pricedlow at $15,950. Eves.. Mr. Owen,GE. 6883.

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K St. N.W. Realtor. NA. 0753

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
DETACHED BRICK

A sunny family home to
excellent condition. New gas
heater and fresh decorating
Ist fl.; entrance hall, living
room, dining room, den and
modern kitchen, pantry with
window: 2nd fl., 3 large bed-
rooms and communicating
smaller one which could be
nursery or sun room. Large,
level lot; convenient to Chevy
Chase Circle, shopping center
and churches. Call Mrs. Her-
ring.

EXCLUSIVE

SIMMONS PROPERTIES
DE. 0730

Eves, and Week Ends. MI. 4919

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
OPEN TODAY

3606 Chesapeake st. n.w.—Brick de-
tached. Lot about 70x160; base-
ment has maid’s room, recreation
room, bath and furnace room.
First floor includes living room, din-
ing room, kitchen and den with
nowder room, screened-ln porch;
2- garage. 2nd floor has 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. 3rd floor. 2 rooms.
House completely air conditioned.
GE plant; oil heat with 1,000-gal-
lon tank; near 3 schools about one
block west of Conn. ave. Price.
$50,000. Terms have commitment
with building loan for first trust!
of $25,000. Mr. Cope on premises
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. With

EDWIN L. ELLIS, REALTOR

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
l/z Blk. West of Conn.

4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS
DEN—SPARKLING KIT.

FIRST OFFERING
3704 INGOMAR ST. N.W.

OPEN TODAY, 1-6
Charming interior, perf. cond.; det..
slate roof: walking distance to all
schools; Ist fl. has living rm. with

firepl.. guest-sized dining rm.. al<-
•elec. kit. with breakfast bar, lge. den
and spacious porch; 2nd fl.. 4 bed-
rms.. 2 baths; extra heated bedrm.
on 3rd fl.; oil h.-w. heat. Vacant,
tamed, poss; *32.500.

REALISTINGS CORP.
Exclusive

HU. 5333 DAYOR NIGHT

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS

OPEN
1-7

Spacious, modern split-level Colonial
style home, close to D. C. line and
Blessed Sacrament. Center hall,
large step-down liv.-dto. combina-
tion across rear with view of land-
scaped grounds and stream, 2 large
bedrms. and bath 1 level; 2 large
bedrms. and bath upper level; bsmt..rear screened porch, garage; $29,750.
Mr. Stodola on premises.

3204 CUMMINO6 LAMS
To roach: Out Conn. ave. to Chevy

Chase Circle, bear rtght to Weetera
ave., continue on western ave. to
Cummings lane, left to property,
¦arl T. Wright. Exclusive Realtor

WL 0900; Ban. and Eves., WL 9105.

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W,

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
(IV* Blocks West of Conn.)

3 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS

$28,950
3605 Albermarle St. N.W.

Beautiful detached brick. In perfect
condition: center-hall plan: Ist fl.
has large living rm. with fireplace,
family-size dining rm„ streamlined
kit. with breakfast nook, screened
porch: 2nd floor. 3 bedrms.. 2 baths:
finished heated 3rd floor: bsmt. has
grand rec. rm.. oil h.-w. heat: many
other unusual extras.

OPEN TODAY, 1 TO 6
REALISTINGS CORP.

EXCLUSIVE
HU., 5333 DAY OR NIGHT

; “CHEVY CHASE, D. C
'

Exquisite center-hall Colonial home
featuring living rm., 26xl4’6’*; with
beautiful fireplace and side screened
llv. porch: din. rm.. 14’6’’xl4; huge
kitchen, breakfast room. 4 bedrms.,
2 baths, full bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.; slate
roof: detached garage; on 90-ft.
frontage lot with beautiful flowers.
Near public and parochial schools,
transp. and shopping. Ideal neigh-
borhood for children. W. B.
WRIGHT. EM. 6600 ’til 9 p.m.

_

CHEVY CHASE, D. C."
$30,750

3514 Livingston St. N.W.
OPEN TODAY, 1 TO 5

This lovely center-hall home has
large living room with fireplace,dining room, modern kitchen, pow-
der room, screened rear porch. 3large bedrooms and 2 baths, floored
storage attic; gas heat; detached
brick garage; conveniently located
to schools, stores, shopping andchurches. Call Mr. Bramham. EM.3690. with

BEITZELL, DI. 3100
CHEVY CHASE VIEW"

DE LUXE RAMBLER
Sparkling new house on approximately

Va acre, with over 100-ft. frontage
°“ * quiet street; spacious den
plus 3 bedrms.. 2V4 baths, lge. llv.rm., dm. rm. and today’s kit., all
on 1 floor; lge. bsmt. with maid'srm and Va bath; 2-car garage and

> space for future rec. rm. E. M.r FRY WI. 8700. till 9 p.m. —29

; CHEVY CHASE, MD.
: 4612 HUNT AVE.

OPEN TODAY. 2-DARK¦ Brick Colonial, den, 3 bedrms., nice¦ yard; excellent location, 1 block
i off Wls. ave. Out Wls. ave., past

D. C. line, left on Hunt.

Metzler, Realtor, OR. 7400
1 $022 Conn. Ave. Open Till 9 P.M.

[ CHEVY CHASE. D. C.
3937 mckinley st. n.w.

OPEN TODAY, 1-6
A new exclusive listing, spacious

home with llv. rm.. dto. rm., kit.,den and powder room on Ist fl.; 4i l? r .K* bedrms. and 2 baths upstairs;
finished recr. rm. with flrepl., flag-

, stone terrace off dto. rm. and a
i beautifully shrubbed and secluded

1 garden. Nr. Chevy Chase Circle.Very unusual and charming.
BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.

5211 WIS. AVE. N.W.
' OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY

CHEVY CHASE. $21,500
! 3901 MILITARYRD. N.W.

; OPEN TODAY, 1-6
i This excellent detached frame 3-bedrm. home, near Chevy ChaseCircle, must be sold at once. The

price Is low, you will agree when
you see It. Has nice side screened
porch and garage.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
5211 WIS. AVE. N.W.

OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.

“

5719 CHEVY CHASE PKWY.
OPEN TODAY. 1-6 P.M.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
4 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, Den

w 528.500This charming older brick detachedhome has spacious rooms through-
out and Is ideal for large family.
Near Lafayette School, Blessed Sac-
rament School and Church andclose to Conn. ave. shopping andtransportation, makes this an ideal
value. Can be financed on reason-able terms. LEGUM ti GERBER.Realtors. OR. tOOO.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
HAWTHORNE RAMBLER

8 ROOMS. 3 BATHS
; 3 FIREPLACES

. Unusually attractive, practically new
custom-built rambler. Center hall,large living room, large dining room,
bl* kitchen, Uhr-ai-y with fireplace.
4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. Immense
club room In full basement, screenedporch. 2-car garage; beautiful spa-
clous lot; exceptional financing
available.

Town & Suburban. OR. 9400
CHEVY CHASE

3612 FESSENDEN ST. N.W.
Semidet. brick. 6 lovely rms., iVabaths, rec. rm., gas heat. Lge. lot.

Eves., VI. 3011.
Willoughby Real Estate Co.

CHEVY CHASE D. C.
4001 Garrison St. N.W.

Delightfully roomy detached corner
; home with a reception rm., spacious

living and dining rm.. attractivekit. with ample cabinets and powder
rm. on Ist fir.; 3 bedrms. and tiled
bath on 2nd fir.; 3rd fir. completely
finished with 2 bedrms.; light, airy
bsmt.; gas h.-w.h.; det. gar.; attrac.
lawn and shrubbery: conven. transp.

S2O,9SO—TERMS
• For appt. to inspect, call R. G.

WO
Nl

6sbl
HO ‘ 0700: eve ®’ *nd Sun.. 1

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
,6126 BROAD BRANCH RD.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6

I This attractive brick home
Is situated in an excellent
neighborhood and Is conven-
ient to schools, churches and
shopping. Bus at corner. The
entire property is in immacu-late condition. Ist floor has

i llv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm.with built-in corner cup-
boards. de luxe elec. kit. with
10-cu.-ft. refrigerator, dish-
washer and disposal, den and
bedrm. with full bath. 2ndfloor has 2 bedrms. and full
bath plus extra rm. suitablefor children. Gas hot-waterheat. Detached garage. Pricedto sell with very attractive
financing.

Out Conn. ave. to Chevy
Chase Circle, right on West-
ern ave. to Broad Branch rd..right 1 block to property.

JOS. S. RUTLEY, Realtor
ST. 7722. Investment Bldg. EM. 6270

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
WEST OF CONN. AVE.

OPEN
BUNDAY. 1 ’TIL 6

3916 INGOMAR ST. N.W.
. NEW HOUSE

4 BEDROOMS, 2V2 BATHS
Well-planned new home. Quiet, lovely,

established n«-ighbn-hood. NFaR
MURCH ELEMENTARY. ALICE
DEALE JR. HIGH AND WILSONHIGH SCHOOLS. Lge. den or bed-
rm. and bath on Ist fl.; big per-
fectly arranged all-elec, kit.: allrms. are lge. Special custom features
throughout. Best materials. Ideal lo-
cation. Excellent terms avail.

.To reach: Out Conn, ave., left on
' Ingomar it. to property.
Town & Suburban, OR. 9400

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

A SOLID HOME
FOR A SOLID FAMILY!

4131 HARRISON ST.
L»rKe family home In the well-

established neighborhood near Chevy
Chase Circle; close to public andparochial schools of all grades and
convenient to shopping and quick
in-town transportation; large front '
porch, entrance haU, living room ;
with fireplace, big dining room,
pantry, kitchen and rear screened <
porch on Ist floor; 4 equal size bed-rooms with fine closet space, tile ¦bath and sleeping porch on 2nd
floor: extremely usable bedroom
and 2nd bath on 3rd floor; garage,
nice yard: to top grade condition;
very reasonably priced under $26,-

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
Directions: Out Wisconsin ave. to

Harrison, right to house.
EXCLUSIVE WITH

WETZEL
REAL ESTATE

HU. 4345

CHEVY CHASE, D C.
OPEN 1230 to 6:30

3805 INGOMAR ST.
8 bedrms.. 3Vb baths. Situated on a

lovely quiet st. near the finest
schools and Conn. ave. transp. First
fl.. lge. llv. rm. with fireplace, din.
rm.. kit. powder rm.. 2 porches.
1 screened; full bsmt. with maid's
facilities; detached garage. Under
$30,000; excel, financing. Direc-
tions: Out Conn. ave. to Ingomar
at, left 2 bits, to open sign.

KLUAH G. ARNOLD
(Col.. U. 8. A., ret) Broker. EM. '

4335. OV. 4146.

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.
'

CHEVY’cHASeTmD.
ROLLINGWOOD

OPEN
SUNDAY, 1 'TIL 6

127 E. WOODBINE ST.
$28,500

Delightful 1-owner home, excel, cond.
throughout: lge. den or bedrm. andbath on lst_fl. NEARLY ¦. ACRE.
MANY TREEB. BEAUTIFUL VIEW.
This well-designed brick home Isone of the very best values ever
offered In this choice location.
Secluded yet near transp. andschools. Unusually desirable. Financ-
ing available.

.Out conn, ave., right onE. Woodbine st. to property.

Town & Suburban, OR. 9400
Cleveland Park—-

-3717 PORTER ST. N.W.
OPEN TODAY, 1-6

This 5-bedrm., 2-bath Immaculatebrick home Is a bargain on today's
11 would cost at least

$5,000 more than the asking price

?2 U, Prom bsmt.to attic it is clean as a new penny.Very nice yard and shrubbery.
BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.

5211 WIS. AVE. N.W.
OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY

CRESTWOOD
$58,950

1921 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.
OPEN SUNDAY AFTER 1This beautiful new rambler,built by Avon Shockev. con-

tains spacious Uv. rm.. din.rm.. library. 3 twin size bed-rms., i'/a baths, tremendousall-electric kit., double ga-
rage. Lot approx. 100x155.Eves., call SL. 7479.

AVON SHOCKEY, TU. 2100
FOGGY BOTTOM

Open Today, 1-6 P.M.
2224 VIRGINIAAVE.

Be sure to see this attractively re-stored and remodeled small homewithin walking distance of most
government offices. Exhibit home
completely furnished with, exquisitekitchen, small but completely roomy
in front on Ist floor. Attractiveliving-dining area opening onto com-pletely private brick patio. 2 bed-rms. with surprising closet space
and bath on 2nd floor. Stop by to-
day or call Mr. Norris. Jr., for ap-
pointment to inspect, week ends andevenings. AD. 6091.

WOODWARD & NORRIS
723 20th St. N.W. RE. 6585

FOGGY BOTTOM
Three small brick dwellings. Ideally

located and suited for remodeling.
1 block from similar property re-

I stored and open today. Priced from
$6,500 on very reasonable terms.
Call Mr. Norris. Jr., for appoint-
ment to inspect or stop by 2224
Virginia ave.. between 1 and 6 p.m.
Week ends and evenings. AD. 6091.

WOODWARD & NORRIS
723 20th St. N.W. RE. 6585

i —2B

FOREST HILL
2950 DAVENPORT ST.

| OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
. In this most desirable area a per-

fectly appointed modern brick Co-
lonial. 3 bedrooms. .IV* baths,
heated attic room; garage; well-
landscaped grounds. Wet! priced
with good financing. Call Mrs. Stoll.
OL. 1348.

' J. C. CHATEL
DE. 1137 —2B

' FOXHALL VILLAGE
ATOMIC PALISADES

$9,500 TO $19,950
$5,000 CASH DOWN

We have a selection of 6
houses in tne Foxhall rd..
Reservoir rd.. MscArthur blvd.
area: just beyond Georgetown.
2,3, 4 BEDROOMS

A new brick 2-bedroomrambler, or a terrific Potomac
River view from a 2-bedrm. on
first-floor home, or a 2-bed-
room, 2-bath brick Income
possibility furnished house, or
a 4-bedrm., I'A-bath corner
home, or a 2-bedrm. semi-
det. overlooking the George-
town Reservoir.

GLOVER PARK
BURLEITH

• $17,500 TO $26,000
Five brick houses Just above

Georgetown; 2 corner homes
with 3 and 6 bedrms., IV*and 3V2 baths, rec. room, ga-
rage. open and inclosedporches, or 3-bedrm., 2-bath
row brick to close an estate.

Most of these houses are
vacant. In good repair, with
oil or gas heat and flre-

; places.

Our staff of competent
talesmen are ready and ableto quickly assist the serious-mindea home buyer; evening
telephones. WO. 4845, OL.
7680. OR. 9199. WO. 6523.

J. Leo Kolb Co.
1237 Wisconsin Avo.

MI. 2100

FOXHALL VILLAGE"
On Greenwich pkwy.—Attrac. English-

«
yDrm/OW h.ili? me ' i toP e andbrick,

garage;' fencid-to tm'nii. *2?
FOXHALL RD. AREA

$55,500
EK^S‘. ve lD sownf own community of fine

real . architecturalmerit, 5 bedrms.; 3 baths; private
garden; immediate occupancy. CallMrs. Carter NA. 9300; eves andweekends. OR. 7364. 0

8088 & PHELPS INC..

Garrett Park Estates
$16,900—A cute Cape Cod bungalowllv’ r,'fl ". separate diningcm., modern all-electric kit., withdishwasher and disposal: 2 good bed-rms. and tile bath on ist floor plusa very large bedroom on 2nd.; full

with bright rec. room;
$12,000 first trust *t 4cr available
O n m

FRY ’ INC - WI. 8700 till
_» P.m. 29

GEORGETOWN
3238 RESERVOIR RD.

Open Sat. and Sun., 1-5(BET. Q AND R STS., EAST OF
_

WISCONSIN AVE. I
Tne perfect “town house" with itsattached garage and 2 small gar-

fens on separate levels. The house
Is dr ‘ck and consists of large livingroom with fireplace and Frenchdoors leading Into landscaped gar-
den; reception hall, powder room,
dining room off patio: modern.
*9ulPPed kitchen, with dishwasherand disposal; den. 2 bedrms. fl un-large with picture windowoverlooking gardens): 3 bathroomsmany closets, good storage space;
automatic air-cooling system* s4f».-600, we!l financed. This new house
is available. JOHNMB * co “ DU- 8621 or

GEORGETOWN
Prospective Georgetown Purchasersshould be sure to inspect our Foggy

Bottom offerings before Anally de-ciding. Restored and remodeled by
Benjamin Burch. An exhibit home
furnished by Priscilla House John-son. 2224 Virginia ave. n.w. Open
today, 1 to 6 p.m. Mr. Norris, ir-on premises or call for appointment
to inspect. RE. 6585. week ends

and evenings. AD. 6091.
WOODWARD & NORRIS

Realtors, 723 20th St. N.W.

GEORGETOWN
~

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
1245 31st St.
1066 31st St
3623 Prospect Ave.
3625 Prospect Ave.
Also several houses to remodel.
Call Mr. Audette for details.
JOHN LIPSCOMB & CO.

MI. 0600 or NO. 2705 <

HOUSES FOR SALI—N.W.

GEORGETOWN
3425 O ST. N.W.

OPEN SUN., 2-5
Sm«U. very livable brick house; Ht_

din., kit., 2 bedrms.. bath, ras h.-w.h.; patio, garden; $21,500.

Small Federal brick house on Dum-barton ave.. built about 1815. com-
P 'tel* remodeled; Uv. (flrepl.), din.,
wiVi. pwdr

L * bedrms., tiledbath, gas h.-w.h., garbage disposal,
only

WaSheri ,maU karden. By appt.

KOXANA B. DORAN3146 Dumbarton Ave.LI- 6-2700. AP. 8912. 88*

“GEORGETOWN”
HOME AND INCOMEnils beautiful older home, with aperfect location, is a And. for afamily searching for a home withIncome. Live on 2 firs., center-hill5thn}i6 IXta" * 2 baths ' Porches;4th-fl. apt. and beautiful English

i apt V Provide $275 month-ly income. Lovely garden. Excel; financing. Owner will take backentire trust. Mrs. Chatterton will*how on appointment. KE. 7-0482.EXCLUSIVE WITHJAMES L. DIXON & CO.
ST. 7200. —2B

GLEN MAR PARK
*

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-8
5720 MASS. AVE., MD.

Pr * ce reducedlor quick sale. Less than SB,OOO
“sh needed. Attractive home, cor-ner lot (rear fenced), 8 spacious

2 /2 b »ths, screened porch

Hamilton StTKW“
a. J™UBUAL OPPORTUNITY$1,750 Down—sl2,soo Price

MONTHLY PAYMENTS SB9. CO-front porch, brick home,
h L h:: ...tUe

,
batb

-, lull bsmt.; gasn.-w.heat, large front *nd rear

OWNER
ara

px KSS O *' C°ND- Call
’ 6387 • *venlngs. JU.! 7-Oa54P. - 2

; MT. PLEASANT *

; 1700 Blk. Hobart St. N.W.
i u

„
st ed exceptionally clean. 8

: govt
2

pk
ath

A
brLC

.
krgT£i With

8 - reas’
: JIL oL

mi4.^GLER * CO ’
i MT. PLEASANT
Irving st., west of lflth. 2 of tha! £ esL?Ei s " furnished; 6 rooms and. f_ f

bat ju ' rented $l2O mo.; other> apt . 4 rooms and 2 baths; vacant

“eras ,or *Bo ’ prlc“ S2O ooo;
, A. R. SEELYE, DI. 8325

I MT. PLEASANT
ONLY $15,950

1 OPEN BUN., 1 TO 6—Attract 8.. room brick with 3 to* «; 3
| «? r;7us b

.

a
t
thdoo?! ,

sc
hho:ih i

¦>

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1416 K Bt. N.W.. Realtors. ME. 6400.

RIGGS PARK
OPEN 2-6 P.M.

* Prcanowlng of these unusual newbric * homes: 3 bedrooms.Jst-floor powder rm., complete West-i IStta d°n“Vufl.S
! SHEPHERD PARK

WEST OF 16th ST.T£*t st , dc i- center-hall plan
Colonial brick homes. Large re-ception hall, llv. rm. with fireplace
din. rm., new elec, kit., paneled den’powder room: 2nd floor. 3 lge. bed-
ra

S" 2
h„

b ,lths: v? rd .?. 00,r- 1 lee. bld-rm., bath: beautiful rec. rm .fireplace. 2-car garage, screenedPorch; newly decorated. BT. 3466,qIU. n*4^96.
tanenrealtycg

SHEPHERD PARK
1430 FLORAL ST.

OPEN BUNDAY. 2-6 P.M°*lV.ha ?Lbl<£ k . on l «th st. this lovely
detached brick home, center-hallE,lan. °f French Norman architecture.First floor contains 26-tt living
room opening off to a flagstonepatio and garden with over 7<>and other beautiful shrubs.kUMt-slsed dining room, kitchenwith dining alcove, a den. There arefour lovely bedrooms. -‘3 baths, acompletely finished recreation roomtwo-car garage. This home wascustom built and the owners areleaving the city. Excellent financing.
Price Ts'S&LflaO. See Mr. Lawrence.

J. NELSON HUGHESOR. 9696 RA. 1063

SHEPHERD PARK
A home for those who love a beautifulgarden and space for entertaining.
Attractive custom-built brick, neartransportation. Cannot be duplicated
today for near the price. Large 1. r.,
d. r„ den on Ist floor. 4 brms., 2
baths on 2nd. Large rec. rm, 2-car gariige. Call Mrs. Dawson WO.4162 for appt.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.Realtor. 1224 14tht St. N.W. DI. 3346.
Shepherd Park

1512 PORTAL DR.
(Out 10th st. to Portal, turn right)

OPEN 1 to 5
DETACHED, CENTER-HALL
BRICK—3 LGE. BEDROOMS

AND 2 BATHS
A beautiful home in an excellentlocation. Powder rm. and paneled

den Ist fl.; modern all-elec. kit.
RECREATION ROOM THAT WILLSURPRISE YOU. Lge. rear patio
porch, maid's rm. and bath inbsmt.. gas heat Vacant. Ready tomove in. Sidney Blanken. TU. 3151,
on premises

*

COHN & LEVINE
, HO 3620.

SHEPHERD PARK
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

1427 WHITTIER ST. N.W.
y 2 BLOCK FROM 16th ST.

A lively semidet. brick home to ex-
I cellent conditio*, consisting of large

11V; ra. with flrepl., large din. rm.
7. 1

.
bhandeller. den, large modern

kit.. 4 lovely bedrms.. 2 baths withshower, attic. Full bsmt. with full
bath. Maid s room. Built-In ga-
rage. Front and back yards. Imme-
diate possession. Price, $22.995.
Reasonable down payment.

C. CHAPIN
127 Independence Ave. S.E. AT. 7764.

SHEPHERD PARK
CORNER—79OI 14th ST. NW

CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLER
CHRYSLER AIR CONDITIONED

WEBTINGHOUSE ELEC. KITCHEN.
4 BEDROOMS-DEN

With walk-in large closets.
5 BEAUTIFUL BATHS

De luxe club recreation room, mald’aquarters. 2-car garage.
OPEN DAILY. NOON TIL DARK.

SHAPIRO SALES, INC
911 15th St. N.W., ME. 1717.

SPRING VALLEY
IN-TOWN ESTATE

This magnificent large stone home Inthis exclusive restricted residentialneighborhood is ideally suited for
entertaining or the large family, forIt meets the needs of the most dis-criminating buyer. There are 14rooms. 4'/a baths. Beautiful prlvata
setting on large lot to proportion
to the spaciousness of the home.For appointment to Inspect thla
select offering, please call Mr. Mur-ray. ir.. eves. WO. 6970. with

H. G. SMITHY CO.an i6th Bt. n.w. err. 3300

TAKOMA PARK, D. C.
FOUR BEDROOMS

OPEN SUN. 1:30 TO 6 P.M.
7222 BLAIR ROAD

Detached corner deairable for larvafamily. Living room 28x14 with fire-
place, reception hall, oversized dining
room. Attractively decorated insideana out; new gas hot-water heat;
lever lot: two-ear garage. Call Mr.
Clark. GE. 9011.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.
UPPER BRIGHTWOOD

6323 7th ST. N.W.
OPEN SAT., SUN.. 2-6

Nr. Whittier School and Recreation
Center; corner semidetached brickhome, consisting of 6 rms.. 2 lncl.porches, bsmt., gas heat, «srd: In
heart of all schools, transp.. etc.;
most reas. down psymt.. balance
like rent. Priced to sell today.

RE. 3316.
CHAPMAN REALTY CO , DE. 6668

GRAND OPENING
i

Beautiful Custom-Built Semidetached Homes
TOP NORTHWEST NEIGHBORHOOD •

Bth and Fern Sts. N.W.
3 bedrooms, all-electric kitchen with dishwasher

and disposal. Tile powder room on Ist floor. Knotty-
pine recreation room. Gas heat.

We Only Have 4 to Sell—So Come Early

OPEN 1 TO 5
Out Georgia ave. to Fern st., right to Eighth st

and houses.

For Sale By Owner and Builder
TA. 0995

(Continued on Mot HM
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